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wes doomed to a short existence. It wave not until soma
ton years latex, ivien the intellectuel life of Scotland -was
making a aewi effort to rouse itself to battie wiitlî the
igncrence of tise timses, tliat thse .Edin1burqh Journrl 'was
esteiulished. At tis tirno popular literature n'as un-
lrnown. Jjlack-iood's Magazine, and tisu Edinburge
asîd Quarterly BRielos lied beert set on foot by tise liter-
ary giants of thso days, but no ettenipt to educate the
masses or to cater for the instruction and reecatien
of tise people at largo lied bessn thougint of. Tise lete
Lord Broughsam seeing tho necessities of tise Limes and
theo importance of Ildiffusing useful knsoivlcdge" wus in-
itiaLisg, in the Southero Metropolis, %vith the lielp of
Chasrles Knigiit and others, a series of isopular Manu&ls.

In Londrin, isovever, the progress or tise novement
wias moat discouraging. Mari:ed by frequent feilure,
disappointments and heavy loss, tis, business of
publishing seomedl a delusion end a sucre. Soon agein,
theo ewakeaing thouglit and stimulat'ed ossquiry of tino
imes wias invokzed lu support of tise 'Penny Cyclopedia';

but this and other veoutures met witii notlsing 'but dis-
ester.

It n'as et this tinsse tiset tise brotiiers Chiambers,
brin-ing caily to tiroir task, thse fruits of self-taught
studios and tise eoergy of Isigli resohoes, tinougi witls
many xnisgiviogs, inaugurated tise Journal. Misfor-
tune and poverty lied, ]iowever, sclsooled tsem. to
endurance and persuverance. Successive failures cîrd

thse Sharp disciplina of masny disappoisstmests oniy added
stimulus to tiseir efforts. At lisîth througili tise grind-
nug process of slow and wavering strrsggies tise iight of

pro2perity dawns. Tihe Juurnal becaure a saccess, and
thse stirrup to tise seddlo 'ivas rcaciied. Tie-t foliows the
successive stops is: tiseir renserkabie psrblisiîing career.
New prejects wire- startod, furtiser esiterprises entercd
upon. li quicis succession, cime tise "Misceiiany,"
"Pepers for tise People," "Insformation for tise People,"

c.&cadrpidly tise Isoîse tiatbed but a poor, meagre
beginuiug, riscs year by yens- into brigister and more pros-
pemous days as the intelligence of eclci succeedingepocîs
emerges loto clearer 1igist. Thons corne tise days con-
teinporary witis tise publication of tFse 11Eicyclopazçdia,"
and iviti tinem renewsii end affluence to tise flouse-tse
fittiog rowards of eariy and unspering toil and unsflincis-
in- discisarge of duty. Tisis bicgraplsy bas aIl tise
elements of romance. Itsattractivcness-, tooj is enised
by the personal ressiiniscences of the survivin- brother.
Thse 'irole book is enterteining and deliglitfuil in tise ex-
trenso, and ail readers -wiil ]ey it down iviti tsasuks tothne
'irriter nnd admiration for tise men wihsose hives hsave
been so useful ani 'iviose exemple is so noble.

TIHE EDUCATION OFFICE BOOK-SHOP1,
Against ail monopJly and iIieg.-iî.atu interférent~e

wsth trade there la alv.ays a poteat and sounnd remedy-
severe anad cosepetent criticîsus. Unfortunately, lu re-
gard Wu tise abuse ana injusatice I.f the Guvernmcuàt
Book,-Shop, ansl tise fuies andl expeasîr o! iLs mnanage-
Inent, critic-ism assd invective have, 'hitiierto, been

Ievellid at them lu vain. Fur eround tiis nionopoiy, so
vicions in prixsciple and so indefensible in practice, iLs
conductor.q seemi aIlvays to have been able to tl.row tise
gloss of plausibility and the fiction of the public good.
Ilence, its management lias, for niany years, becorne
respensible to no one ; its miles and reguietions bave
becn freed frora ail higher interference, and its accounts
and balance-sheûts held sacrcd fromn the vuigarity of an
audit.

Possessing nso cleii, for tic lest ten years at least, of
public necessity, and essentiel to no educational require
ment, while in principle and expediency utterly un-
justifiable and a gross departure from the policy wvhich
thse plainest justice and ccsmnion sense prescrihe, -- its
repression and abolition have bcen loudly ealled for ;
and as, unque3tionably, mot a solid argument can ho
advansced, in these late years, for tIse contissuance of this
Govermnent book-ciepository, except the persossal benefit
of those directly interestedl in its maintenance, it is with
no surprise thet wve leemu thant tlsere is every probability
of tise institution soon bein- swept away and its peri-
patçtic vonding functions, et Iast, brought to a close.

W have no desire, lu view of the likelihood of Luis
boing tise case, to comment fssrther on tis benevolent
literery institution, the proud boast of wvhich is that,
(icUa thre aid of a got'erssrent 100 per cent. grant4 be-
sides thse maintenance of the book-shop et tho publie
cost) it uuiderselis the legitimate 'book trade of the
country. Neither do wve îvisl to nctice the fonlishi
position ta-èn by its Oran in ascrfbing to, tise inembers
of that trade, (wlsose breed it takes out of their mouths,)
the metinness of *ersonal vwtives in desiring to have
ebolishcd sucli au illegitimate and an unwarrantable in-
terference with their business ! But before leaving tise
Establishsment (whviceh, in, its existence and continuance,
defies every Sound Maximn of political economy) to iLs
fate, we sony bo permitted to remark that sncbl an
aspersion of "(interested motives" on thse part of tise
trade, cornes very fiLly froin bebindl departmcntel psy
rolis. Its dlaim, moreover, of underselling tIse trade-lin
hononrablo boast! but not a fact, leaving the Govejn-
ment grant out of consideration-is highiy credita!sic
te, a Government trading departmnent, frea from meut,
taxes, fuel, and salaries; frce fromn bad debts and intcrert
on capital invested, though not free frons bad stcksl
-iviicis it bais had, furtively, to send to auction-yet tit!
loss on wisichb las to be borne et the public expc.nse!
But need there 'be anytbing fisyther said to show tihe
absurdity of this Depatmental tradirg scheme, tise
resuit of 'ivhich, unquestionably, is ta discourage
legitimate industry and enterprise, and to prevent tihe
expansion of a tmade -,vlbich it is important te foster iii
ail parts of thse country?

Oau it bc argued that tere is a necessity for tîsis sys-
tom of Goverament tmeding? Cars It be shown tiet
theme is aoy ;ncapacity in private enterprise, or tlirat

eoautok c e bought cheaper uitis Goverumesis
funds tîsen with zrivete nîcans ? Can it be sherva tint
Departircnltal xoaclinery is oecessary to dc> 'shet legit
mate tradn is establishied Lu du?î Cau it bu sisown tlàa.r
lhe trade bave nso faciîities, no eniterprise, no capacity


